
Subject: comments
Date: Saturday, November 24, 2012 8:44 AM
From: Turtleskaters@aol.com
To: Charlene Ponce <charlene.ponce@gulfcouncil.org>
Conversation: comments

Is there a way to provide comments on red snapper in general at this time.  I 
have before when you gods ask for them.  
 
I wish some of you would come up here to Pensacola, FL.  We are covered up in red snapper.  
At some sites it is the only fish you can catch as there are so many.  We catch 15 pounders 
regularly.  
 
You guys need to worry about dolphins and red snapper before you worry about humans and 
red snapper.  On my last two trips the dolphin out there consumed probably 20 short and legal 
red snapper each, and there were three of them hanging around us.  This is quote the norm 
these days.  What is NMFS plan for dolphin and red snapper.  Is there a plan?  If not, you 
guys get an "E" from me.  In general, you guys get an E anyway.  NMFS - "E".  NWS - "E".  E 
means FAILURE.  
 
You guys are so far from reality it is shame.  Or a scam.
 
Can we please cull the red snapper up here so we can actually maybe raise and catch some 
lane snapper and grouper.    
 
One red snapper per person...you guys are nuts. 
 
Mark Nicholas



Subject: Red snapper
Date: Thursday, July 12, 2012 10:04 AM
From: Larry Ables <Larry.Ables@dtims.com>
To: John Milner <GulfCouncil@gulfcouncil.org>
Conversation: Red snapper

            I have been fishing for snapper in the Gulf for 40 years.  This 
is the best year I have had for size in all of my years of fishing.  I 
think we should close the entire Gulf every four years to all fishing and 
shrimping.  If it is planed then the fishermen can prepare for the shut 
down and it won’t be a surprise.  They are harvesting free sources of food 
that they bitch about taxing and paying their fair share.  The shut down 
will give the fish a year to rest and grow and multiply.  
 
Larry Ables
601-856-3934
lables@dtims.com 



Subject: Please stop mismanaging Red Snapper populations
Date: Tuesday, May 29, 2012 9:41 AM
From: David Shormann <drshormann@gmail.com>
To: Info <Info@gulfcouncil.org>
Conversation: Please stop mismanaging Red Snapper populations

Greetings,
I am writing to ask you to please consider a better management strategy for 
Gulf of Mexico Red Snapper (Lutjanus campechanus). In this video/article 
<http://drshormann.com/2012/05/28/stop-red-snapper-overprotection-in-
federal-waters/> , it is quite obvious that red snapper populations are 
doing well off the Texas coast, and they have been fine for years. The 
current recreational limitations on red snapper in federal waters do not 
benefit the snapper, the anglers, or the coastal economies. Everyone I talk 
to who fishes for red snapper agrees that the current plan is foolish.  It 
is also well known that there are fairly distinct populations of red 
snapper in the Gulf, so managing the entire Gulf using a blanket regulation 
is unhelpful, and frankly, embarrassing. 

We do not have a shortage of red snapper in federal waters off Texas. I 
know my video is just from one oil platform, but I could go to dozens more 
and show you the same thing. Your regulations don't match reality, and that 
needs to change. 

Thank you for your time,
David E. Shormann, PhD



Subject: Re: News from Gulf of Mexico Fishery Management Council
Date: Saturday, April 14, 2012 6:52 PM
From: Bryan Kelley <screamndrag@yahoo.com>
Reply-To: "Bryan Kelley" <screamndrag@yahoo.com>
To: Charlene Ponce <charlene.ponce@gulfcouncil.org>
Conversation: News from Gulf of Mexico Fishery Management Council

To whom it concerns,
  It is my beliefe that you can no longer go by pounds. You are going to 
have to go by number of fish caught. 
Obviously these fish are larger, and are blowing up your "quotas". There is 
a problem building up out there that you don't realize, these snappers are 
in fact destroying the rest of your reef . These arwe pack hunters they go 
on a frenzy and destroy almost everything in there path. The only two fish 
that are safe are "jack's and large grouper". All of your other smaller 
fish are beeing eaten by an ever growing linch mob. They are hungry,  and 
untill you take into account the wrewcks that are out there you will never 
have true data. You are missing about 8,000 wrecks just from the PC Fl. to 
Orange Bch. Al. area. Most of these wrecks are coops and produce more than 
8,000 lbs each. If you do the math there are about 64,000,000 lbs of fish 
you do not even take into account, and that needs to change fast, before 
you do any more damage to the well established 
eco-system here in the northern Gulf.
 
                                                                                          
Cpt. Bryan Kelley
 

  
 
 
  
  From: Gulf of Mexico Fishery Management Council 
<charlene.ponce@gulfcouncil.org>
 To: screamndrag@yahoo.com 
 Sent: Friday, April 13, 2012 10:16 AM
 Subject: News from Gulf of Mexico Fishery Management Council
  
 
Having trouble viewing this email? Click here  <http://
campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?
llr=sz4cspiab&v=001907B4yRClb_KJX7O8DSZwpBR3hNA4pVVGT3-
JkEPnLz3_ghae9yqMADFNSTFfxky4jQB5pphgNohCuwjPqPKlrigvyrqri6-
zBX3cxwp3KsSlehCzN04wa0wLW1wmgXDyT2-38SSyrU%3D> 
  
 



  
  
  
  
 
April 13, 2012
  
Below is a Southeast Fishery Bulletin recently distributed by NOAA 
Fisheries Service.  The bulletin announces a public comment period for a 
proposed rule to increase the red snapper quota and set the 2012 
recreational season.
 
NOAA Seeks Comments - Proposed Rule Gulf of Mexico Red Snapper: Increased 
Quota and Recreational Season  <http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w4Tg-
JMdOnQsR9AVooKwViFtPqP1YQ6vYTKMOlRn8uXj7Y7yzGZyQ9__1iMeVOwhoVlla1vrYBNCp5zz
IBlJgRS6L23NqwEM_69d9KBqy5T5Ho4NmpbcypsLLN4vXE5cS-
PCDfJGqrwqJGqrChan4PYt06UvQljO3_UoDuUOU41pagUOmk-
m5KML5lOZefvlkfAYcKfNOObbcna89UMVz6f709GeZKBZHjnqR5Qom9NmleTuWaVkPYMHEs5Diq
DPmBrLgKXhekV330m4L5cmY_OMe_5Xum9oKPIwv3f22K2cuIbwU_XOrX5yZD6SsrLylbhw9ig3L
uA1LimMY3eE5bO7W-YBuwgK73V3pLB4HrT42ESIDqaj4LBvitLc5sBv> 
 
To view a complete list of Fishery Bulletins, visit the NOAA Fisheries' 
Southeast Regional Office website at http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w4Tg-
JMdOnQbCPRQ1wQ9pEj6cvVDof3CzKL3fFW635DrHXdLtu72Or2LcuNsU4c_O9I3UEPPah_5LJ4z
y212HfhT44rURk9Vxq040h4KkqNyv9xa-
dD00uD9AnUMokxixOEkPnDych9x3nhrG4AP1qnC7CjhafK5zv3gqQ7QXu8VqiG-
BZ4ASqOrtI_fXmuVaEVhAQMrTyTgPMSOXTmyitY8VV9hqIvkyX-1jbPT3etDMWRXgympWN3Z-
uXhshUmiMDeoioFEs-UqS9faXoSKgh-uji1ylg326P7iDNyFX0T5dKsaEz38Adek0WKmldg.
 
This announcement is forwarded as a courtesy of the Gulf of Mexico Fishery 
Management Council.
   
 
About Gulf of Mexico Fishery Management Council
The Gulf of Mexico Fishery Management Council is one of eight regional 
Fishery Management Councils established by the Fishery Conservation and 
Management Act of 1976. The Council prepares fishery management plans, 
which are designed to manage fishery resources within the 200-mile limit of 
the Gulf of Mexico.

  <http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w4Tg-
JMdOnQGKbFm4JphpQLIz1EFBn6358bojh3rMr4CbdCHOqOEtksJD_VoZN5-
_chbl6WeNNXGbrRY4pkLWf2ylIudwlEpLWDSj0kk99aWpz2FI-
oKpKLCgUqGLDaQ19q0ulBBpT0zBqBfsqMSXyPVOzMutbhbvZ1UTKijDhwpsJAJ7UoFVEZ2uBLh5
ztiAPXcJHvIX9M2FY_nXLARBb7q_pSG_5av>    <http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?
e=001w4Tg-



JMdOnTfDUI8L2e09I_ZDi-6OPy_kYvdslY2r2GZMohW8OwmzLJvMaJ9zOaUFv4NZ76cxMFgGnsf
4VlOfOdQCrmWTu5k5H0Wyiw7YZhyrzJrmHbg5daIpX9gt7LQUk56wPliGjqyVO7eGPnasqI13_I
Pzi7NQ67nI9SfvfEEGnHWJs_PK7_3FwxLGj0YfgGCzzG0pQNsL0XIc-
zjvdibpFARRekMP_BTmupw1w44DhDVDuEzGNLw_ucLdJAVTU-
ofQ69aQZyl6jGqV74iyyXF6TSTLxXEBB3OesGlHeR66pP19o_MN5cWFtZVW-e>    <http://
r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w4Tg-JMdOnQ7bYdTO78NIT-YWHjamrvFhKBxP-
PEqFMZGWlgzunFMYZGOsuVyr8MQL4CnemQyrm94hc9HkCF8uCfsIoTTeqo3K_IM3EhD7QUMHDZ_
gWP6MWAWp6lguo6KJcmn2f_wKsty_5sF7z95CeFmlHiq0kA> 
     
 
 <http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1108623851314> 
Gulf of Mexico Fishery Management Council
Charlene Ponce <mailto:charlene.ponce@gulfcouncil.org?> 
Public Information Officer
888-833-1844 ext. 229
  
     
    
        
Forward email <http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?
llr=sz4cspiab&m=1108623851314&ea=screamndrag%40yahoo.com&a=1109763533315> 
 <http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&mse=001L1JvYJFBj-1TBFeAoBMGtd-
iVCTvSjV7&t=00111Gq50aeCDEBSYDKqP66DA%3D%3D&llr=sz4cspiab>  <http://
www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=press01> 
This email was sent to screamndrag@yahoo.com by 
charlene.ponce@gulfcouncil.org  |    
Update Profile/Email Address <http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?
p=oo&mse=001L1JvYJFBj-1TBFeAoBMGtd-iVCTvSjV7&t=00111Gq50aeCDEBSYDKqP66DA%3D
%3D&llr=sz4cspiab>  | Instant removal with SafeUnsubscribe <http://
visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&mse=001L1JvYJFBj-1TBFeAoBMGtd-
iVCTvSjV7&t=00111Gq50aeCDEBSYDKqP66DA%3D%3D&llr=sz4cspiab> ™  |  Privacy 
Policy <http://ui.constantcontact.com/roving/CCPrivacyPolicy.jsp> .
Gulf of Mexico Fishery Management Council | 2203 N. Lois Avenue | Suite 
1100 | Tampa | FL | 33607
 
 
  



Subject: Re: News from Gulf of Mexico Fishery Management Council
Date: Friday, April 13, 2012 8:29 PM
From: pejm50sj@aol.com
To: Charlene Ponce <charlene.ponce@gulfcouncil.org>
Conversation: News from Gulf of Mexico Fishery Management Council

Here YOU go again,,,red snapper,,increased season and quota,,WHERE,,? you 
shortened the season from June 1st,to July 10th,,? last year July 18th the 
year before aug 4thbefore that April 20th to sept 30th,,,you all must think 
we are stupid,,red snapper NOT overfished,,,BUT you can not have them,,,?? 
oh forgot ,,you open the gag grouper July 1,,,close the red 
snapper,,,that's the way it gose,,,we are stupid you are the smart 
ones,,,?? BULL !!!!!!!!  what the h----- is wrong with what you are 
doing,,? you think we are that stupid to see it,,?at this point we need to 
close the fishery management thing,,and put the salaries paid to some 
good,,,? wind blows weather rough,,gas up,,give us six week ends,,they may 
get 2 to fish,,,that will work,,,!!! i have talked with a management gal at 
a sport show,,closed gag grouper because they were not being caught in 
panhandle,,oil spill people,,your house was on fire you would move 
also,,,they just moved,,,what the heck will it take to put common sence in 
the people on thid governing crap makers,,??? capt paul      ps  the site 
do not let one send coments on the ruleings,,set up that way also,,,
 
In a message dated 4/13/2012 11:16:11 A.M. Eastern Daylight Time, 
charlene.ponce@gulfcouncil.org writes:
 
 
 
   
 Having trouble viewing this email? Click here   <http://
campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?
llr=sz4cspiab&v=001907B4yRClb_Mg6ulg5OcNtaErK_5eeDFldVoUB-
FhBgkxx8KQTmrVO89VJv6a5eu2rVLSArrNSrfD3jkCgn_jt5B4q2qPLgKCG-ybjhTc9A%3D> 
 
   
    
    
  
    
    
  
    
  April 13, 2012    Below is a Southeast  Fishery Bulletin recently 
distributed by NOAA  Fisheries Service.  The bulletin announces a  public 
comment period for a proposed rule to increase  the red snapper quota and 
set the 2012 recreational  season.    NOAA  Seeks Comments - Proposed Rule 



Gulf of Mexico Red  Snapper: Increased Quota and Recreational  Season  
<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w4Tg-
JMdOnQsR9AVooKwViFtPqP1YQ6vYTKMOlRn8uWl46QMOocoMGxZV0PkKZU5C8VMvlhY8fc0TjVF
1AEavNKUlCqGXEfAblLLCgBU53HJYPkq7tuWaFKJrZ3qz04j0qy4QIoTeJM--
QklUKLp4P-19pq_t3aUnQWea5cuyLVIPd72llFYzLKMryGr5wh-
GIl6iiqnkh6jFkLC4Cg9FVxzmO9DNMltoVcCSIBTZZPh7OpBrvZbkK-HjJxGmImmo-
HxByGLExxKS4DqZPqf97FG6ntYOM9_Fh2-Wvp81ZstlTwvgE1FuEVw4yijjyWdb8Pf-
aOtWdqksIk1umpB8U43-_8MupJRxL0CjwSzFg8JOXpEaoOg2tC_TsVtOXFN> 
   To view a complete list  of Fishery Bulletins, visit the NOAA  
Fisheries' Southeast Regional Office website  at http://sero.nmfs.noaa.gov 
<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w4Tg-
JMdOnQbCPRQ1wQ9pEj6cvVDof3CzKL3fFW635DM-ucBjB7JegOnNMEah5-
ACcMYtn13wdFiKCdlB0Ch_fF5BjvaUlSMwyCqKio26s2sov1KEG9IeN3fC3y_4-9fQIwWHRGpcA
lqqmSbmQpgUev415dkIG7-MEva4dJ2jDLA2mknfWrNf9Z-L-
jTu4bKqmKrotUYFSsNZmUZ82Rra6RSQPyrSAxoumdIw00HSttUXYfzFUatW3-
uCD_fs8gMyfcNWm6KMmK-
M4l4Cmc4RDGJqU9tm8fmyrckn_kCAXNR3hM0UNc0R4pthkQ63zCb> .   This  
announcement is forwarded as a courtesy of the Gulf of  Mexico Fishery 
Management  Council.
 
    
  About  Gulf of Mexico Fishery Management  Council
 The  Gulf of Mexico Fishery Management Council is one of  eight regional 
Fishery Management Councils established  by the Fishery Conservation and 
Management Act of  1976. The Council prepares fishery management plans,  
which are designed to manage fishery resources within  the 200-mile limit 
of the Gulf of  Mexico.

   <http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w4Tg-
JMdOnQGKbFm4JphpQLIz1EFBn6358bojh3rMr6169HiR-_m_eIK95zQAX7IOp0qr2ktu-
Fo6gqU8wq9_xMG2IvicnBHLGZi8JVcv5tHIZ0xREMyR-
I8sFl32lLVFKgmDM3UCx9rm45y7pFzSzyGxAeeVWCUMYu8XgW8XkxiW_XPiHCNlrGK5QiMQ2bpf
3tQtEwkGR_BdRWhlhBA4SLBMnbDltX_>    <http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w4Tg-
JMdOnTfDUI8L2e09I_ZDi-6OPy_kYvdslY2r2HjzJrab_TEYJBx6AV2XH1vywx7781trsPwIgui
liE-F1Oo07XueuHXdlXIzOV-UJnEUjkjY8L7Z4Wi-kndFK3kXOEOz9TuGEYPkV3V6-ryOeeH-
ycVFP6ixUJ4_aELhud291mbY7HMRBX9uOyN_CJgv0fQSfPJbt_ng6DcNRyMik7v0DcUamvUUKTA
XFKYMrSpQF7e_3fnTd0bCKx2kWFJKhJ-
J9OVbvRb8Ch2DLeEwEJJfg1aVfS2YnT7NlcGyWpHrCA2ugavWivAQVKoIvrU>    <http://
r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w4Tg-JMdOnQ7bYdTO78NIT-YWHjamrvFhKBxP-
PEqFM1JO6ZUaYKw4yaLDEQMv9vKaq2rZaarD2E6ry1dXF_3k1Q_LmH-
IS0QTDw6QwDVsaMv42zTnphFqZUqg-WMeg-uiUoPQaL0SWVYD9m8GqLGqldsAOHxe-q> 
 
    
    
  <http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1108623851314>     
  Gulf of Mexico Fishery  Management Council



 Charlene  Ponce <mailto:charlene.ponce@gulfcouncil.org?> 
 Public Information Officer
 888-833-1844 ext.  229
 
  
    
 
 
   
  Forward email <http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?
llr=sz4cspiab&m=1108623851314&ea=pejm50sj%40aol.com&a=1109763533315> 
   
    
  <http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?
p=un&mse=001L1JvYJFBj-1TBFeAoBMGtX99oCNQdyfQ&t=00111Gq50aeCDEBSYDKqP66DA%3D
%3D&llr=sz4cspiab>     <http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?
cc=press01>    
This email was sent to pejm50sj@aol.com by charlene.ponce@gulfcouncil.org |   
 
Update Profile/Email Address <http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?
p=oo&mse=001L1JvYJFBj-1TBFeAoBMGtX99oCNQdyfQ&t=00111Gq50aeCDEBSYDKqP66DA%3D
%3D&llr=sz4cspiab>  | Instant removal with SafeUnsubscribe <http://
visitor.constantcontact.com/do?
p=un&mse=001L1JvYJFBj-1TBFeAoBMGtX99oCNQdyfQ&t=00111Gq50aeCDEBSYDKqP66DA%3D
%3D&llr=sz4cspiab> ™ | Privacy  Policy <http://ui.constantcontact.com/
roving/CCPrivacyPolicy.jsp> .
 
Gulf of Mexico Fishery  Management Council | 2203 N. Lois  Avenue | Suite 
1100 | Tampa |  FL |  33607



Subject: Can someone make a change?
Date: Saturday, March 10, 2012 7:19 AM
From: Dwayne Hall <dwhall@hughes.net>
To: Info <Info@gulfcouncil.org>
Conversation: Can someone make a change?

> Fishing the gulf of Mexico is a way of life for me. It is getting harder 
and harder for me to continue to pursue my passion with the rising cost of 
fuel and the steady decline of fish that I am able to harvest. On average, 
at any given oil rig, it is very hard to keep red snapper off my hook. 
Ridiculous amount of snapper, but still I can only keep a whopping two! But 
that's ok, I can still target other fish in deeper water like the greater 
amberjack. Never mind, y'all idiots that sit in an office all day in 
Florida where there are no fish in the first place are coming up with all 
these laws that are keeping us from enjoying our way of life. You may see 
these regulation as a good thing, but I see it as a form of taking away our 
freedoms! I am a firm believer in having regulations but it has gotten out 
of control! Back when the snapper limits were 5/person there wasn't nearly 
the fish that there are today! So i have to ask, who is doing the research? 
You say that the quota is being met more quickly and that's why the seasons 
are shorter and the limits are less, but that is because the quota is a 
measurement of weight instead of numbers. THE FISH ARE BIGGER THAN THEY 
HAVE EVER BEEN!!! THATS WHY THE QUOTA IS BEING MET SO FAST! Anglers spend 
millions of dollars all throughout small towns on the coast insuring them 
with an income. But what do you care! Sit in your little office chair and 
watch businesses that flourish on fisherman die one by one because of your 
uneducated laws! Go home and feed your families as you take the food out of 
other families mouths! I hope that one day y'all will wake up and do 
something about this, but that is just wishful thinking. This email will 
hurt someones pride and result in another freedom taken away!
>
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